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THREE MEN IN ALL AMERICA HAVE

BODY GUARDS TO PROTECT THEIR LIVES

John D, Rockefeller, Henry C.
ciraa--t ls nocJ.4-tNO.ll,'"l'lnir()riii.l1r- BOt Hit. Proil.lptitii aal 11IW ar I
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Three men anil only throe men In
llii' United Statea seem In thlnli It
necessary lo surround thennielveii w lttt
befdygiiardx wherever they go, say
the New York World. Tliey lire:

Theodore Hoosovelt, I'lealdetit of the
United States, who Is iifrnld of nothliir..
hut yielded to public desire.

John I), Itoi'kcfeller, founder of tho
Ktnndard Oil Company, who Is nfrulil
of l.ldiiuppern.

Henry 0. Krlclt. bleed
who Is nfrsl.l of Aikik IiIhIc.

There could ho many others. How
many of the gie.it llnnuilertt and money
povverx of Wall Klrcet ui there, who
might well think It prudent to hale
themselves watched out, each liy tin
nlcrt nnd actho man ahle to dispone of
the Aral person who should
make it hostile kIcii against his mau-

ler?
Jay (inuld iif.iI to walk abroad pro-

tected hy the Chief of l'ollre of New
York, Thomas Ujrnei, or one of lilii
strongest and nui:irtet (dentin.. Hut
(iould, who was u hiikiII man, physical-l- y

utuouragiHiiiH, had been pkl.ed up In
a frenzied nian'u haudc, shaken like :i

rat and dropped over an area railing
Jay flould also, on the night of (lrocr
ciHveianus urst eiecuou, nan heard :i

mob yelling lu front of his mansion.
lalllug for n rush to hang hlui to the.
i.esrest lamp past, bcause l.e was sus- -

peeled of making use of the Wiflcin
Unlnn Telegraph Conipany to Jugsle
the l'reKldemv Into lilalne-- hands. A f- -

ter thai episode Jay (lould had a uecie
tunnel bull! from his house lo the
Windsor Hotel, ho that he might .:.c.ipi'
easily In case of another riot Ho
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Interests, as flee l",0j",,; Iccriled him for tho Hake of Ilerckman.
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velt Accepts Because Nation
Demands John And Frick
Have Them Because They Fear-Attac- ks

Rockefeller Afraid
Kidnappers-Fric- k Bombs
And Guns

It discovered, fioin extra
mtanla at Iikewoud

from any ether fmt. B'IP his carriage tnklt.,;
his destinationwas

men. duly lo ,,a''" I"1'8 ,s",r'
Intruder pistol-rang- e the I" H' !)' 1'reshletit ns lit

of class known, n

"pliichuvvkera," wero most to OjMer Hay Un-

voted protectors wish guards his
A riiriiter Mill tin)'.
scruli pine region, n ,leii,eiiiaii,l
sturdy, simple.
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poenas lo appear lu ln,,ulr. In'
New York, nder a Kuprcnte Court Com- -
...i. ...i.. u i i ii .....
lnulUe If a subpoena sener nl--

,, ... .... ,.,. . .... .i ,.n..i.i
hardly hae slopped ut murder. Thej

exaiiilt.ed
baker'n wagons lu r.eirch of subpoena

heroin lint Mr Hockefellef ol- -
or ueer went abroad without

'Caesar," n joung and luibUy icivaul
who Meined to charge l.lm.clt partle- -

"'"'V w'"' B cmplojer's afelj
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ferred lo IUMkelclli r showed
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York In u Pullman let uena- - I
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(Ciowo'ii) automobile, put u lew.lirr1
lo head.

.
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ii. billionaire Minder iiojBlhllltlc
,,r a better n heme.

afraid of being kidnapped.
Afraid of mob? No. Afiuld of ro- -

taken by somo crazed
worked nj, by reading of tho Horles or
op sslnn. true or false, leluted CV

llockefeller's Meio- -

ly of kidnappers.
Protecting President

Tho President ofllie United Slates
that's ail entirely story. iivu
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Jacoh Rchlir, John W Ciiles, Judge
(lary of tlm Steel Ii i (ieorge (lould,
Charles M Schwab ll II. Itogern and
the )ounger Itockei ,i. r neer teem lo
think of guards

Tho lato lluoffl n-- In spile nf
Norcross's nttempt io blow him up.
never employed lu. n io watch over his
safety, i:orjbod) ,H ,m walking
nbout town alouo.

.Men of this type , ,gb at the pre
cautions that tho Wo brothers Wntm-sor- ,

onre leadlnc b.iiUera down town,
used lo take. 1he ould never ride
lu tho rnme elcvntsl train, becatife as
one of Him brother on, i said, Innocent-
ly. "Think of what financial illrturb-nuc- e

mlKlit follOft i, i and l2y wero
to be killed at nnce'

NO CRCASE OR UANOEHOUS
DRUGS.

In "Herplclde," the New Scientific and
Successful Dandruff Treatment.
Ilnvn ou (lai'.lrur Then joii have

a lontnglous imraitii dUease,
uuhoalth) .ml one Hint wl'l

cvcntuull) lead to l..iilneis Ti, cure
It oi, must ilestrnv i.u junifllo Hint
eats at the mot of It, hall. The e. ,ly
ire).iiatlon for ,!. tioylng Ihe-- i

germs Is Newhro't lirplclde. ('has
Klein, of liiamle. Ujn, saya; "llci
picid.i nllaj.d the It.lilug, eured the
dandruff and stopp. ,t my fair's railing
out; und It Is bringing n new crop of
hair." Hrrplcido h rree from greare
or dangerous ilruo. and makes hair
gloss) and wilt as ilk One Imltle
will coin Into you oi n merlin. Sold
hy leading druggu.-- . Send 10c. In
etamps for cample to Tho Herplclde
Co. Detroit. .Mich HollIMer Drug
Co , special agents

ROOSEVELTSPELLING

Ojider Hay, I.. I Sept. ;. In a Ut-
ter to Charles A Millions, Public
Printer at Wnshlurtun, made public
toda). President Hon eelt wrote that
lr the changes lu i polling ndvocaled
by tin' slniplllled in lllng board nnd
put Into use lu oihclul document!
meet popular npproial they will he
made permanent, lr not, he wrote,
tliey will he dropped The Presldent'n
letter fed lows:

"My IX'ar Mr. HllHltigs: I enclose
I. crew Ith topics or certain clrculnm
of .ho slmpllflcd s lllng hoard, which
i nil lie obtained free from Hi. huard
at I Madison avenue. New York rlty.
Please hereafter direct that III nit
Covernmeut publications of (ho exec-lith- e

department tlm above .10(1 words
enumerated In circular No S shall ho
Hpellc.l nu therein net forth. It liny-on- u

uskn the reason for Iho anion
lifer till to circulars :!. I and R, as
Issued hy the slmplllled spelling
hoaid. .Mu.it of the trill. Ism of
the proposed step hi evhtenll) mail.)
lu entire Ignoranci) of what ih step
Is, no less than in etr.lie Ignorance of
tin. wiry moderate und common sense
views as to th. purposes to he achiev-
ed, which view., are to excellently set
lorth in the clii ulars to which I ha'. c
icfcrred.

"There Is not tl.u slighted Inten-

tion to do u)thlng levoliitlonary or
Initiate tin) ar leaching policy Tho
purposo Dimply la for Hie (lov em-

inent. Instead or lagging behind popu-

lar sentiment, lo advance abreast of
It, nnd at tho same imo abreast of
Iho vlewH of the ableat und most prii"-tlci-

etl uca to in of our time, uu well as
or th" most profound bclinlars men
ol the atamp r I'lofos-.n- r l.ounsbury
mid Prurcssoi Sl.eat. lr tho rdlghl
thunges lu the spelling of the 0d

wordi. pioiiosed wholly or piillnlly
meet pupular approval, thin the
changes will be. nine permanent with-

out liny icfereniii to what public off-

icials or Individual private citizens
mu) reel; If they do not ultimately
meet with popular approval they will
bo diopped, und that Is all theie 1.4

ibill.l It.
"They repieseut nothing lu tho

win id hut a very slight cxtcuiJou of
Ihc movement which has made

Implement makers and fann-

ers write 'plow' liiMcud of 'plough',
which has made mint Americans viltn
'ho.ioi' without the somewhat ahsui.l
lupeilliious 'u,' unci which Is even
i.ow milking people wrlto 'pingium'
vvilhciii tho 'me', Just mi ull people

'lui speak Kugllsh now writ., 'hat.'
'..ft,' 'dill-,- ' 'sum' and 'flnli,' Instead or

l.iu KIlMilit'tliinii 'hatte,' 'selle,' 'illtie
, le,' 'siimiiie' and 'Oshe'; whl.h makes
us wrlto 'iiiihlb .' 'uhuauat'.' 'era.' Tan-lasy-

and 'wugun.' Instead or '.nh--

ill.' 'almanack, 'ana,' 'phatitas),'
mid 'wuggon.' or our gieat gr.iml(.tl!i
t rs.

"It Is not uu aiiaclc on tho lauguago
of Hhiik.'spi.aie and Millou, h.'.curo
it ii. lu Mime liiktmiccs u going hack
to Hie in, ins tln iiai'd, mid lu otheis
l lively the cxli'iitliin of iluiugea
"lilih, us ,.iul. other words, have
lal.eti pin... i.Iiii '.heir time. II Is
, ot no ulMnpt to do anything

ci laiddcii or violent, tu,
d. miythliig wiy great at all It

I, uicitit) uu attempt In , act what
wiIkIu Unit I can properl) .ast

. I, tlm side of popular furieii Willi ll

i ro I'lideaviil ih t niako our npelllnn
ii Utile I"' iniilhh mid lanlUBtlc Sin
i.iiel) ) uu ix

iiii.iiuoiii; uooHi'.vr.i r

lloliolul.. I Co lu. a

hliu tliiik id " 'll Wlji BllHlllts J'K
Hie llllhK l iliu ttlltJImtti ihs o'l''l
Mfil liuhb)
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Additional Social Newt on Pacje C.

For Mrs. Humphrey
Mrs. Charles !' Humphrey, who re-

turned this week rgiom mi oxlenslvJ
v.sa niiii. ws,. ....s imu so....' ry'pro,,,,,.,.,,, of ,lr,am, ,, thy re nsngrernhle etilerlalnmetits given In heri'.
honor I'rom the Portland Oiegonlaii
is the following clipping

Mis Charles 1'ie.krln Humphrey,
wUe or Caul a In lluiupmey, V. ii. A

the depot iunrt.rmaster or the Hawai-
ian Islands, was the honor guest at a
luelty luncheon Ihiirsda), given by
Sirs l"r-d- . Hiram Kti'oug A laveuiiei

Si' HunXly'sS
or cu) otitic uu .u. d'was u juetty one flguied net. etu-- l

In lavender. Mrs Stlotic'sl lnr'' ll11 uf blench mustard Ilia)
go.vn v,a, of white silk. Those prefent
at the liiuchcoii were: Mrs lMvvnrd
Ptesrott Mrs. Max llirsch, Mrc Snm-I'-

Hothclilhl, Mrs. frank Kerr and
Miss llobcrtron and Mltn Helle ltoberi-sou- .

Uati r In the ufternoon a reception
wns given principally for Mrs, Hum-
phrey's Holse Irletids, when, sh for-
merly r.slded. At the r.ccptlnn were
Mrs. William initio Wells, Mrs. (leorgn
M Strong, Mrs I,. II. Maxwell. Mrs.
(!. M. Magruder, Mrs. (corg Wnllc,
Mrs A. 'I Kellogg. Mrs. Halph C Walk-
er, M,s Carl llader, Mrs Hlugler, Mis.
II. S, Hague, Mrs. Ueurgu II. Hill, Mrs.
Horace Mechlin, the Misses Agues und
Beatrice Hill und the Misses Vlda and
Mildred Nichols.

Mrs. Iluuiplncy recently returned
from ii delightful visit in Washington,
D C. with Mr Humphrey's father, who
Is Quartermaster (leneral or the Army
She Is planning to leave I'rlday even-
ing r.ir California, sailing thetiio lor
lie,- - home lu Honolulu

Mrs. Max Hindi cntertnlned tutor-da- y

with a luuchean ut the Nortonla fot
MM. Humphre) Similar entertain-
ments are aHo to he given this week
lu hur honor b) Mrs Halph Walker a.u'.
Mis. Prank Kerr -- Portland Oregonlait

Tl.o dellKhtr.il tci given h) Mrs.
McClaiiahatt at her Mar.oi vnlliy bung-
alow ou Tuesda) was very fnjoyabl".
Delicious refresliincuts and music mud"
Hie afternoon pass almost loo rapidly
rile McC'lanahan bungalow Is one o.'
Iho mint artistic houses In Muuoi, and
the swimming pool surrounded '.; litej
and protected overhead, with lis 'lied
tloor mid comfortable bath houses,
makes It always a pleasure to aio a
dip

Mr and Mrs, William Haywood r,;o
expected lo pass thtough Honolulu to
Korea, on uctuuut or air. Haywood's
health, ills physicians hem ordered
him to Arlmuii, He has Juit been ap-

pointed minister to .Seoul, Korea, und
had taken up his tin lies there. t
Hit mis are lorry to hear uf his poor
health.

w
Mr. Ucorge llllss gave a dinner at tho

Moana hotel on Tuesday evening for
Ptlnro and Princess Kuwanamikoa, Dr.
unit Mrs, Harvey Murray, Mrs. A. U
llaweii, Jr., Miss Jessie foreman nucj
Mr, John ll llllss. Alter dinner th.
gueslH went over to tho Seaside ami
watched thu djiice.i.

Mr Matltu Sauduna, to well known
in Honolulu, has taken a studio In
Purls, l'J Huh den Seine. Ho has been
tiuvellng lu Denmark, Sweden, HngliuJ
ami France.

A luau paily Is to he given toda) by
Mrs. J II I(a)iuoiul ut htr residence ill
Wulltikti for the beiietlt of tlm fjds-Lop- al

Church mud

Tho hop at tho SeaiMe ou Wednes-
day tuning lu honor of Iho .thermal)
wns a ga) affair, und called out i
lari.0 alU'tidaucv.

Mrs. Alexander Uenberg. Miss
and tlm Henherg t hildren ex-

pect lo sail for Honolulu ou the tMrd
fiom Yokohama.

Mr, Alexander Young was a paten-
ter In lliu AlaiiKda for Sail Krniirlsco.
His ratnll) iir al the Walklld e.

Mrs. Charles Lungmulr, who Is a
U'liCbl nl the Alexander Young Hotel,
has been speiulliig tho week lit the

In lionur ot the .MIsmh Towner, a
vvus given ut Iho Atcvimder

hoiite, Walluku, latt Tuesday evenins.

Miss Anna Purls, who has purrhated
:i valuably pi ihc of properly nl Walklki
is staying In M.mua with Mis, Casllu

-

M1&H Kathleen Curtw light Is lu Klcir
emu uta)lng with Mrs. J odd, tho moth--

ot Mrt. t3wmi7y,

Mr. mid Mm. C. M. Cooko have gonu
lo Usual for tint space of ten da)s lu
vUlt iel'atliu.

A pritty tanl party was glv.it ou
Weduu,da) altciiiuou hy Mrs. r'ekurt

A private ilauco In to bo given at the
Ilculanl Hoat House this evening.

Mr mid Mrs. C W (!. Hearing nit,
upending u few days ut Hnlelwii.i t

HOW 8TEHSLAN0 STOLE

Chhago, Se.'il. IS (Itialawi Culllk-s- t
ii, lic.ul bookkeeper or tho Milwaukee

ultimo Stale II, nk, tot, I a Hon today
or how Slunsljiiil biuke iii Iho home
of rillpt. Votuva. ii huktr living lu Irv- -
lug Park, nml gave Iho bukei a Iioum.
and lot In exdiango for tho lovo of his
vvir 'Iho reiilpt rnr tho n.oney
hi) imlnml puld wan found In mi en- -

i

DREAM (IKES I Alexander & Baldwin 1
LIMITED. m

of e.es
""

A simple and very delicious concoc-
tion easily and milckl) prepared In th
rhafliiR-dli- h and exrelltnt for n ht

stipjier or hurried luncheon
course masks Its Identity under the
Interesting name nf dream cakes. No
tpnclal art Is required to make there

clic.ip no mi) thing to eai pnsILly can
he. Stale bread, fresh butter, some
bits or rich cheese and a sharp l.nlfe
comprise the Ingredient. Hulter the
In cad upon the loaf as for Uucllslt
bread mid butler mid cut as thin slices
ns possible Irlm off Hie crusts, und

.. i.,,.n ,.,,. .,,, nilulili fid.
"P"; --.f cheese. Mirlnk.cd with ,

u ndded Kor litis tho water pan t.r
the chafing-dis- Is not used, but care
must be taken that the blaj.o Is not too
hot Put a lump or butter into thu
chaflng-dls- h and drop lu the cheese
sandwiched cut lu triangles or any
fancy shape one llk.s. As soon us the
cheese begins to melt Iho bread will
begin to toast und It lakes but n few
moments to make both sides a Ills-tlo-

brown Served wltli coffee, mid
salted nuts, these dr. am takes make
it dainty and upp. tltlng refreshment for
tin afternoon affair whin tho cooler
days come.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Oct 24, 1908,
From 10;30 a. m. to A p. m.

Knhaulello and list, lo Wnhlncalll
(w) pi)

Wnhiiuulll mid hilt to Kahniilello
(n) PU

Kahaulello and hsh el al to Kca
tilul (k) I'D

f A Kualmokii and wf to Kuhaule
Ho (w) PD

Isaac P Hakuole et al by comr to
V Klamp II

Andreiv Demp'ter lo Alexander
fiarvlu PD

W W Chamberlain lr to Hmlly P
Day AM

Entered for Rtcord Oet. 25, 190C,
From 9 a m, to 10:30 a, m.

Tee (ling lo A N Kcpolkal I)
William C Achl and wf to Hatllc

Kamanoulit I)
Ter or Haw to John Mugoon ExD
Hst or 11 P Dlshop by trs to Ter

or Hnwall I)

William W Scott hy gdn to Mary
N I.uras ltd

Dora M Crow ell to John A Cum-
mins PA
Entered for Record Oet. 25, 190C,

From 10:30 a, m. to 4 p. m.
Huwn Tr Co Ltd to Hon Itnpld

Transit & 1. Ce Hel
Mary Wlnno In Tr of Sain A Ma-ke- o

M
I.IM.y IT W Vlda and Iisb to C I.

Wight tr M

Kue'va and iisb et nl to U l Wight
lr M

Adrian M Kcoho tr to l.lbby U W
Vlda D

VUtorla f! Iluftamlcaii and lisl, to
Illchnrd 11 Trent tr M

Victoria R lluffandcau ami hub to
Hlchard II Trent tr. , . .AssmtHnH

Heo Cho lo He,. Hoy HH

il K Kelllkauakaolo lo I'louter Mill
Co Ltd U

Entered for Record Oct. 2C, 190G,
rrom 9 a. m, to 10:30 a. m.

John 1C Knpukul and wf to P H It
Strauch tr TrIJ

Halll Knnealll and Iisb et al lo
Kauai Klcctrle Co Ltd I,

Halll Kancalll and Iisb ut nl lo
Kauai Klcctrle Co Mel D

Recorded Oct 18, 1906.
Abigail K C Parker to Annie T K

Parker; Hel Dow; laud mid premises
Oaliii, etc; land and premises, Hawaii
ote; laud and premises, Muut, etc;

1U. II 287. p 13. Datetl Oct 17, PJOC.

Osrur Sellers mid wf lo John T
flullck; I); lot .I, blk 2, College Hilts.
Honolulu; 3CC0. II 2S7, ) 13. Datod
Aug 17, HlOfi.

Onomea Sug Co lo Hnok.i nnd wf;
Hel; H P 1MI, Puenpakii. Illlo; (III.
Ii 281, p 137. Dated Ott IS, ltlOil.

i:t or II P Illshop by trs to Chas
!' Hart: I.; por II P's 41S5. Ap 3 nnd
7734, A), I!, Wilinpiiku, etc, N Kohala,
Hawaii; 10 yrs ut $r00 per uu II 383
p tr,, Dated Oct 1.1, 1000.

Manuel (1 Serruo and wf to Aklo-uu- ;

D; 1 shaio In hul laud, Peahl,
Hamakualoa, Maul; $luu. 11 237, p
11. Dated Sept 25, 1'aOU.

Queen's Hospital to Hawu-A- Huh
bor Co Ltd; D; lilt lu It P 4188,
Kena 2, Koolail. Maul; (.liiOO, 11 2S7,
p 12. Dated Oct 12. lOOC

A Mukekau to I'luueer Mill Co
Ltd. L: por It P 1172, Kill U73, Ap
2 I'ualvo, Lahalua, Maul, 10 )rs, id
$C0 II 283, p tUI. Dated Sept 22,
P.100.

Recorded Oct. 19, 1900.
Kekoenu Smith und hsh to Win

Olcpau tr; D; hit In C33.r s, ft laud,
Leleo, Honolulu; (1. itc. 11 28ft, p
HI. Dated Sept 20, P.iuU.

Julia Noar by touir lo J M Dowsett;
D; pur It P 112.'., Kill 7oH, Ap 1. Iildgs
etc, Port HI, Honolulu: )7000. II 280,
p 87. Dated Oct 15. 1U0C.

in l ml oh ntt tn .lull ii Hit fiilnl lr
,.. , 2 llt., ,allll, Nllpm)poo. H Kona.

nwi, is )rs p, .. II 283. i, !,.

vaiei Alll, - .,(j(i.

Huwn Am iluhbc.r Co Ltd to Queen
(p,nl, M, Hit Hi 11 P IISS. K,- -

' i" "'.ib uu. iniii..rs eiKi'ts pi, 2, Koiilui,, Maul; 2i;tlt, II 281, p
marked "Nhi,.) ' biislnisti, " Voluvu 4:17 Daled Oct 12 ' 190.1
wuiici 11 ,llw,r, ,. ). .

" nil lUliuol 1,111 ierun win, sliimld re had lily ihlhlicn lo look out
be hilled for mi, lal .rime In this ruim- - f0r, mid, niuelt iigitlnai in, will niiri'lir." ho Hid, when fiMtnl luihy u, Bcppi n ieniiti
"8miiI.iiii iiiuti Iuvm piirsuml my vit; vmv irodind k i).t.rlnen ,n-I-

lnwr MniiimiiiDw Wio vvrtt not 11,0 ,,,fMl tAlifpl) iritri in b. 1111 hiih.nyli) of iwn SiilHi)il ntHiilu ut n ijioin iiy,,s.ii Mbwif Him ir.

b. . COOKE Mini

OPPIC8R8.
H. P. Ctldwln Prttldtnl
I. B. Cattle Vie Prttldtnl
IV. M. Alexander., .Second Vie Prat.
L. T. Peck Thlid VlcfPrtt.
1. Vtterhoute TVtMurtr
E. C. Paxton StcrtUry
W. O. Smith Dlrtctor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and
lilSURANGE AGENTS

titcnli for
Hiwalltn Commercial Sufir C,
IIxIku Sugar Company.
Pali Plsntellon.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Kinel Plnr.tntlon Company.
Htwalbn Sugar Conoany.
Kihuku PlsrXaUfin Cdmoany,
Kahuiul Ralffcaa Company.
Haleakala Ranch '.orrctny.ui ,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOMOLUI V.

ooffiiiiSssls.i Merchants

Sugar Factou

AOENT3 KOIl
The Cwa plantatron Xo.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar d.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iran Workc, St. Loula, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F, Blake Steam Pump.
Wetton't Ccntrlfugala.
The New England Life Inturanca C.

cf Dotton.
The Aetna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alllxnee Acauranea Co. if London,

Vm. kwln k u., I s

WM. C. IRWIN Pretldent ana Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRCCKELC .it Vict Pre.
W. M. CIFFARD 2d Vie Praa."
H M. WHITNCV Treaturer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
G. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UCAR FACTOR
and

COMMISSION AQENT
Agenta for

Oceanic Gtaamahlp Co., San Franclteo,
Cat.

Wettern Surjtr Retiring Co, San Fran-
cisco, Cat.

Salawln Locomotive Worm, 'hllk
delphla, Pa.

Mewall Unlveraal Mill Co. (Manutao
turera of National Can Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Trantportatlun Co., Sin
Franclteo, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
QUEEN 8TREET, HONOLULU. T. H.
AGENTS Fon:

Havallan Agricultural Co- -, Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co.. Or nea 8uiar Co,
Honomu Sunar Co, Walluku 8ugar Co.,
Pepeekeo eurj'.r Co., Th Plantar
Lint of San Prancltco Paoktta, Chat.
Brewer & Co.'t line of Botton Packtta.
L18T OF OrFICERSi

C. M, Cooke, Prealdant; Qtorga
Robertton, Vloe Prealdant and Mana-
ger; E. F. Blthop, Treaturer and Ste-retar-

F. W. Macfarlane. Auditor; P.
C. Joret, C. M. Cook and J. R. Oalt,
Director.

THF

B. F. DILLINGflAK CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent far Hawaii!

Atlat Atturanca Company of London.
New York Undarwrltera' Agency.
Providence Wathlngtop Inturanca Co.
1th FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD BLDa

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It la a Necettlty.

But you Must have the BEST
nnd that it provided by th famou
and most equitable Lawa of Matta- -

chuietti, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
thete law, addrett

Castle & Cooke,
CENEPAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

W8. 0. IRWIM CO. LTD.

A0r.NT3 KOK TUB

ttoyjl Intui'fice Co of l.lvtrpool,LIng.
Alliance Atturaneii Co. of ,'.ondos.

England.
Icottlth Union 1 National Ina. Co, o,1

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fir Attoclatlon of Philadelphia,
Alliance Iniuranie Corpjfatlon, Ltd.
Wllhtlrna of Mrjdufrj Central Inaur- -

anct Oompany,

' It ktp( on flit at e.
THIB PAI'CHI C. DAKE'B AOVin.

-- l TIbino AnNr.v
I t 8iniomt et,, Bin Frtnciiro, Cih.
Wlllft tonl'tJll for Idyarljilng tin
b mid fat L
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